### AGENDA
**JOINT MILLENNIUM FUND COMMITTEE**
*12:30 P.M.*
**Room EW20**
**Monday, March 16, 2020**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUBJECT/TIME</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>PRESENTER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12:30 PM</td>
<td>Committee discussion regarding future action and activities</td>
<td>Co-Chair Representative Fred Wood &amp; Co-Chair Senator Patti Anne Lodge</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Live audio stream made available by Idaho Public Television at: [legislature.idaho.gov](https://legislature.idaho.gov)

**COMMITTEE MEMBERS**
- Senator Lodge, Co-chairwoman
- Senator Johnson
- Senator Martin
- Senator Ward-Engelking
- Senator Shank(Burgoyne)

**Representative Wood, Co-chairman**
- Representative Troy
- Representative Wagoner
- Representative Wintrow
- Representative Green

**STAFF CONTACT(S)**
- Janet Jessup
  - Phone: 334-3531
  - Email: JJessup@lso.idaho.gov
- Jared Tatro, Secretary